
Lady Lions Plan Event
At the business meeting 

held at the home of Mrs. Abe 
Robinson. Ill Via Sego. on 
May 7, the Torrancp Lioness

(Your Heart Association Saysl

Behind • desk (or wherever 
you slO. 'it's good for your 
circulation If you can keep 
•vour feet elevated.

dub planned its installation 
of new officers. Mrs. Clar 
ence Clark conducted the 
meeting

The installation at which 
husbands of members were 
guests was scheduled for Sat 
urday, May 11. at Lococo's 
Restaurant. Mrs. Clark served 
as installing officer.

Members attending t h e 
meeting were Mines. Fred 
Boren. Paul Diamond. A. F. 
R. Kwalt. Molt Farrell. Kd- 
ward Gregory. Krncst Har 
ris. Milton Isbell, Albert Isen, 
Adolph McTee Don Moshos. 
Cecil Powcll. Alfred Ucdisch. 
John Ritchie. Jack Smith, 
Sam Van Wagner. Robert 
Williams. William King and 
Walter Keberlein.

Sullivan-Neprud Nuptials 
Solemnized at St. John's
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Did it ever occur 
to >ou that when 
hahy gels fuss- 
budgely for no 
apparent reason, 

it may be thai he's tricJ to ac 
complish «ome new feat and failed 
Jn the endeavor? t.ike trying lo 
roll over. »it up or grab for some 
thing that's a lantali/ing mile out 
of reach? If >ou can spot what il 
is baby wants lo do. you can lend 
  helping hand. If you can't, an 
extra helping of attention and 
affection will usually toothe a 
thwarted heart.

 rtakfoit bononia 
(urprisc No matter

r supper 
hen you 

serve Gerber Ce 
real and Frui 
( ombinationi 
\ou're lure lo de 
light your darling 
Oerber Slrainei 
Oatmeal or Mi\: 
C creal. both with 

Applesauce and Bananas, make a 
wonderful change of lane to 
your tyke. Hach cereal it cookc 
with the fruit ind comet in « j»
 II ready" to serve. The unoolh 
Bioiit texture and subtle, scrump 
tious flavors are bound lo win 
com of approval. Nutritional!
 peaking, they're enriched will

ran to help build good red blood 
nd B-Mtamins which conliibul* 

ppetile and growth.

ondman tlralcgiti. If >our baby 
trouble entering the land of 

nod for his night visit, these trick*
>f ten help:
l> A gentle oil rub-dow n or a spot 

of warm milk arc most relaxing.
2) A quiel 10-15 minute rocking- 

chair session is one of the best 
ilecp-coaxers 1 know.
3) A lullaby, sweet and low, hatn 

charms lo soothe.

Menu dtllghtt for hright-e>ed 
priles: Gerber Strained Dinners. 

These delicious 3- 
in-l dishes are 
winning combina 
tions of vege 
tables, cere.il and 
meal, deftly 
blended and sub 
tly seasoned in the 
just-right way lo nuke an appctito 
rise to the occasion. Like ill 
Gerber Baby l-oods. the Dinners 
are carefully processed by spe 
cialists with special know-how in 
the ways of preserving the ulmoM 
in flavor and nutritive values. Has 
your baby tried the Vegetables 
with Turkey, lately'1 Gerber Baby 
Foods, Box 72, I rcnionl, Mkh.

SPECIAL!
MON.   TUES. - WED. ONLY I

FREE HAIRCUT
WITH 

SET

COMPLETE 7 
OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS

KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY
2282$ SO. WESTERN PHONE 326-9694

Mr. and Mrs. Hie-hard \jce 
Ncprud arc now at home at 
707 Manhattan Ave., Hermosa 
Beach, following a honeymoon 
at Newport Beach. The couple 
was married in a 10 o'clock 
ceremony at the St. John 
Fisher Catholic Church on 
April 20. The bride is the 
former Roseann June Sulli 
van, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Joseph L. Sullivan. 5318 
Littlcbow Rd . Palos Verdes 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Klwood R. Ncp 
rud. 23903 Cypress. Ix>mita.

The Rev. Thomas Glynn of 
ficiated at the marriage as 
Mrs. Vernon Schulz. organist, 
played a background of nup 
tial music. Don Peelon was 
the soloist.

Mr. Sullivan escorted his 
daughter to the altar. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
white satin and lace fashioned 
with a lace bodice with long 
sleeves and a round neckline 
Her gown was a gift from Mrs. 
Wanda Kelley of Hermosa

Emblem Club 
To Observe 
Anniversary

In a spring floral setting. 
Gardena Emblem Club 257 
will observe its ninth birth- 
dav this evening at the Klks 
hall. 1735 W. 162nd St.. Gar 
dena. Cocktails from 6:30 un 
til 7:30 will be followed by 
a smorgasbord.

Invitations to supreme offi 
cers and neighboring clubs 
have been extended by Mrs. 
Richard Kcenan. president 
and Mmes. Man in Knapp and 
William Dawson, chairmen.

Past presidents. Mmes. Lee 
Portis. William Saylors, Da 
vid Unrig, Al Zehrung, Mae 
Francia. Erwin Popp and 
James Allgood will light the 
candles on the birthday rake. 

Five new members were 
initiated at the May 2 meet 
ing by Mrs. l.ee Portis. past 
president. They were Mmes. 
Harold Brown.' William Cav- 
ner. Robert Winkler. Joseph 
Aspinall and Donald Blod- 
gett.

Mmes Don Slemmons and 
F.ugene Doering are serving 
as chairmen of the canasta 
parties held on the second 
and fourth Thursday of each 
month at 12:30 at the Elks 
hall. These parties are open 
to the public.

Mmes. James Downey and 
James Colclla are planning a 
luau for June 8.

Officer ritual practice will 
be held at the Elks hall on 
the forthcoming Monday eve 
nings.

Beach. A pillbox headpiece of 
lace and satin secured the 
illusion veil and the bride 
carried a bouquet of white 
orchids, lilics-of-the-valley 
and stephanotis.

Miss Kathy Cosgrave was 
maid of honor and brides 
maids were Misses Carrie 
l.uger and Sandi Dcrouin. 
They were gowned in pink 
crepe and carried pink carna 
tions and tiny roses.

Edward Storti Jr., stood as 
best man and ushers were 
John Plant and Steve Noth- 
ern.

A reception at the Hunting 
Horn restaurant followed the 
wedding. Mrs. Howard Wcif- 
els was in charge of the gurst 
book.

The bride, a graduate of 
Palm Springs High School, at 
tended El Camino Collar 
She is employed by the Gen 
eral Telephone Co.

Her husband, a graduate of 
Narbonne High School ami 
Harbor College, is employed 
at a market.

Spring Party B'nai B'rith 
Women to 
Meet May 20

On Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
I'lu Whyte was hostess to hot 
club at a bridge luncheon at 
hoi home. 1620 Post Ave.

Luncheon was served at a 
table beautifully decorated 
with spring flowers

At the final count in the 
bridge games, high score was 
held by Mrs. R. S Slecth and 
second by Mrs. Carl Warner.

Club members present were 
were Mmes. J. S. Lancaster. 
R. R. Smith. Alma Smith. 
Bess Meyer. Charles Rippy 
Sr.

Guests were Mrs. R. S. 
Sleeth and Mrs. Carl Warner.

Bridge Parly
Mrs. A. S. Moore was host 

es5 to her club at a bridur 
luncheon Monday afternoon 
at her home. 1328 Beech Avr.

An afternoon of bridge fol 
lowed the serving of a lunch 
eon. At the final count Mi?. 
James L. Harmon held high 
score. Mrs. D. J. Quinlivan. 
second and Mm. Don Wolf, 
third.

Mrs Moore's guests were 
Mnie*. Elizabeth D a v i e ». 
James L Harmon. G. Wade 
Johnson. Wayne Norman. D. 
J Quinlivan. Don Wolf and C. 
Albright.

Mrs. Norman will entertain 
the club on May 20 at her 
home, 1109 Cranbrook Ave.

Club Hostess
Mrs. F. C. Barnett. 1408 

Kern Ave. entertained her 
rlub at a dessert bridge 
Thursday evening. May 2. at 
her home.

In the games following the 
serving of a dessert, high 
  core was held by Mrs. J. H. 
Hull and second by Mrs. How 
ard Hcizing.

Mrs. Barnett's guests were 
Mines. Mark Caldwell, Bruce 
U-e. Kenneth Boulter. C Al 
bert Smith. J. H. Hull. How- 
nrd Hcizing. and Roland Pe- 
trat.

Regular meeting of the 
Hollypark B'nai B'rith Wom 
en will be held Monday. May 
20. at 8:30 p.m. at the" Great 
Western Savings and l/ian on 
the corner of Purche and 
Rosecrans. Following I hi 
meeting a special program 
will be presented. An exhi 
bition of dancing will bf 
presented by Mrs Pern 
Strauss and Louis Simon.

Mrs. Strauss is a member 
of the Hollypark B'nai B'rith 
Women. She is also the ad 
visor for the Hollypark B'naJ 
B'rith Girls, one of the two 
youth proups that the Holly- 
park B'nai B'rith W omen 
sponsor.

On Saturday. June 22. the 
chapter will hold it's annuaj 
paid-up membership party. 
The women and their hus 
bands will attend the play 
"Sunday In New York" at the 
Civic Playhouse in Los An 
geles. The paid-up members 
receive a free ticket to the 
play.

Any further information 
on the meeting and the play., 
may be obtained by calling.'; 
Mrs. H. Schwartz. ! 

Dinntr Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Al- 

dridge. of Inglewood. hosted 
dinner at the Pen & Quill 
hotel-restaurant in Manhattan 
Beach for a group of friends 
that included Messrs. and 
Mmes. William Carey of Tor 
rance. Harold S. Brooks, of 
Inglewood and Gerald Wilson 
of Hermosa Beach.

Sunday Guests
Sunday guests at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O'Hora 
on Fern Ave. were Mr. and 
Mrs. lawrence Bryant of 
Ix>s Angeles and Tommy 
Bryant. who is on leave from 
the United States Air Force. 
He recently returned from 
Japan and is now stationed 
at Rapid City. S.D.

PROBLEM KITCHEN...
That cramped, out-of-date kitchen can 
be irritating to you, a handicap to your 
 kill ua cook.

SOLUTION: LOAN... LOOKS BETTER, COOKS BETTER I
Why not bring it up-to-date  A modern, efficient kitchen will make cooking 
with the help of a Security Bank easier, your days happier. It will also boost the 
home improvement loan. value of your home. At Security, you get low 

bank rates, convenient terms, good advice. What 
ever home improvement you need - a patio, an 
extra room and bath, or air conditioning   talk 
it over with your Security Bank soon!

so much is possible with Security Bank as your financial partner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MRS. RICHARD LEE NEPIlfP 
... Former Roseann Sullivan

Entertains
Mrs. R. E. Moffitt. 2724 Ar 

lington Ave.. entertained the 
Jestercttes I* Lakrb 7 at a 
dinner meeting Wednesday 
evening. Membership in 
cludes Inglewood. Redondo. 
tx>ng Beach and Torrance. 
Local members attending 
were Bcrnice Ruppel. Alice 
Ruppel and Frances Reiscrt.

At Copistrono
Mr. and Mrs. N Zupparde 

and daughter. Ann Marie. 
1532 Post Ave. spent last 
Sunday at Cppistrano Mission 
after which they had dinner 
at the El Adobe Restaurant 
there. The trip celebrated 
23rd wedding anniversary of 
the Xuppardes.

cele
A Bon Voyogt

Among the recent 
brants at the Pen & 
hotel-restaurant in Manhattan 
Beach were Mr. and Mrs. Rus 
sell L. Wright, of Torrance. 
who entertained a table of 
friends with an "Aloha Party" 
prior to departing for Hono 
lulu.

To Hawaii
Mr. and Mrs. William K. 

Russell of Hollywood Riviera 
entertained with a dinner 
party recently at the Marine- 
land Restaurant in Palos Ver 
des prior to departing on a 
six-week tour of the Hawaiian 
Island. Guests included the 
Ray Russclls of Santa Monica 
and Mrs. Lucllle Galnes of 
Hollywood Riviera.

CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL AND 
REST HOME

Th» Horn* of Contentment" 
Th» public it cordially invited to inspect the»«

n«w modern facilitiei. 
J Statt Lictnitd MAA Acctpttd

MRS. HELEN B. MUDDY
Rrqotftd Nun*

In Rctitftnc*

2458 LOMITA BLVD.
LOMITA

Phone 326-8003 
Atk for Mn. Jockton

TOTAL PERFORMANCE:

 AIAHI aav* tronit tuaotor
IF YOU KNEW WHAT
TINY LUND KNOWS ABOUT FORD DURABILITY.. .YOU'D BE OUT ENJOYING A '63 FORD
Atk Tiny Lund about ford durability: Me II tell you how it 
helped him win Amenta'* toughest sUxk-rar lompelilion, the 
Djytoiu 500. Lund placed tir»l in a lord, with (our other fords 
right behind him lor an unprecedented sweep oi the firit five 
placet. Only the Folds were tough enough to stand the pair

Greater durability it the reaion Ford it able lo offer a total- 
car warranty. Only a tru* lotjj-perloinidnie iar rould oiler 
ai complete a warranty at this with no strings attached:

"I ord Motor Company warrant* lo its dealers, and its dealers, 
in lurn, warrant to owners n follows: That for 24 montht or 
lor 24,000 miles*, whichever comes lust, tree replacement, in- 
eluding related labor, will b« nude by dealers, of any part 
with a defect in workmanship or materials. Tires are not cov 
ered by the warranty, appropriate adjustments will be made 
by the tire companies. Owners will remain responsible for 
normal maintenance services, routine replacement of pans, 
tuth as filters, spark plug,, ignition points, wiper blades, brake 
or clutch linings and normal deterioration of soil trim and 
appearance items."

You can't put a long-term warranty like our* on a short- 
term car. The '(>) I urds have a better warranly be( am* thrv '« 
built better than any Fords in history. You src evident P ol tint 
extra toughness in I ord's outstanding cninpelitiv  > vs ins this > ear.

'63 Fordt won the grueling Daytona, Rivertlde, and Atlanta 
SWi, and the demanding Pure Oil Performance Triali. Only 
(jis with total peiformante <uuld roll up so many big wins.

Before you buy any new tar, test-drive the solid, silent Super 
lorque ford. II you haven't driven ono lately. >ou <an I it-ally 
know what a new ford it liki. Kemember: If il't built by Ford, 
iff built for performance ... total performam r.

*» ill>I ul fOOt) mi'tv nfiiidori (umri '">' loi Hit •/.' < I II <v ix IV i< tl -'«f 
lifwi tittj irttltiJ po*v«i tnm lu/xpufif' ' 

101 tf TIMS TW SVUbul til
M/tNMiu noouui

solid, silent SUPER TORQUE

DRIVE THE CARS WITH TOTAL PERFORMANCE AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S TODAY!


